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The N ew s in  B r ie f
National and Collegiate
Aboard Trum an T rain  —  The 
President stoutly^ declared Thurs­
day th a t the Republican opposition 
is “afraid” to reply/to his cam paign 
criticism. “They . .dare not answer 
me,” said Harry.
Albany. — Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey is reportedly planning a 
m ajor address on the labor situa ­
tion to be delivered in P itts ­
burgh next Monday night. The 
second round of his campaign 
fight w ill take him into nine 
states in eight days.
Wayne County Prosecuting A t­
torney Jam es McNalley is holding 
a  form er officer of the UAW, C arl 
Bolton, for the  shooting of W alter 
R euther earlier this year. Bolton 
w ill be officially charged today 
w ith  assault to kill. He is being 
held in the  Oakland County ja il 
in  M ichigan on a robbery charge 
a t  present. The form er U nited Auto 
W orker official has a 20-year po­
lice record.
Paris.—Six members of the 
United Nations security council 
not involved in the Berlin crisis 
w ere reported solidly in favor of 
raising the Soviet blockade. The
w estern powers, United States,
’ G reat B ritain  and France, charge 
th a t the Berlin blockade th rea t­
ens w orld peace. Soviet Deputy 
A ndrei VJshinslqy still “a in ’t ” 
talking.
* * *
Helena.—The liquor monopoly, 
says the M ontana liquor control 
board, has brought the  state treas ­
ury  $5,000,000 this year, and $50,- 
000,000 all together. W atch Mon­
tana grow.
* * *
Columbia *  Falls. — Hungry 
Horse dam w orker Harold Mc­
Clure, 47, w as killed under one 
and one-half tons of rock w hile 
on the job Thursday morning. 
This is the second fatality  in  a 
week a t the dam.
S tarting  pitchers for today’s 
game: Gene Bearden, 20-7 for 
Cleveland, and Vern Bickford, 
11-5, for Boston.
B raves, Field, Boston. — Bob 
Lemon m ade it one-all Thursday 
w hen he pitched the  Cleveland In ­
dians to a 4-1 victory over the  Bos­
ton Braves in the second game of 
the World Series.
G rizz ly  S ervin g  T h ird  Season
P h oto  by  F o ley
That mild southern draw l w ill tu rn  into a Grizzly growl tom or­
row  w hen Mike Kumpuris, L ittle Rock, Ark., 190-pound guard, 
goes into action. Mike is serving his th ird  year w ith Fessenden’s 
crew and was a  standout in the line in  the W ashington State 
game last year.
Grudge Battle to Rage 
Tomorrow on Dornblaser
SEE PAGE SEVEN
Strips Plan Big Shindig
SEE PAGE TWO
O oow l A rf, Arfll ★  •  •
M arie Wade, Stevensville, 
got her share of the applause 
last night when she perform ed 
a native dance for M ontana 
students. Miss W ade w ill be 
rem em bered for her perform ­
ance in y ie “D esert Song.”
Service Squads G rab  
N e w  R ep lacem en ts
SEE PAGE FIVE
P oliticos A tte n d  52 H om ecom in g
Among those attending Homecoming a t MSU this week end are 
two alum ni running  for s tate  offices. John W. Bonner ’28, left, and 
Arnold H. Olsen ’40, are running  for governor and attorney general 
respectively. ____________________________
Q u a rte t T o S ing A ga in  T on igh t
Taking the center of the spotlight last n ight in 
a quarte t num ber were left to right, Don Lucas, 
Dick W ohlgenant, M arlin Husbands, all of Miles 
City, and Bob Lake, Rapid City, S. Dak. The
fo u rs o m e , s in g in g  in  t h e  best “ h a r m o n y ” of a 
b a r b e r  s h o p  q u a r t e t ,  w i l l  a p p e a r  again tonight 
w h e n  H o m e c o m in g  v is i to r s  w il l  b e  the audience.
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Sarsfield Bows Out 
As Veterans* Mayor
Strip House Residents 
Throw Homecoming Dance 
Plus Mayor Election
A big night is scheduled for the strip house residents to­
morrow when the Community center will he the scene of a 
mayoralty election and a dance.
George Sarsfield, Butte, the present mayor of the strip 
houses, set the time at 9 p.m. “A big attendance is very 
----------------------- ^  necessary to insure the continu­
ance of periodic dances,” Sars­
field said. “The admission w ill 
be only 50 cents p e r couple and 
refreshm ents w ill be served. 
Ticket sellers w ill contact s trip  
house residents, and if possible 
we hope they can buy a  ticket. 
A large ticket sale is most essen­
tia l to m eet expenses and to 
have m ore dances in the  fu tu re.” 
S trip  house residents form ed a 
special nom inating committee rep ­
resenting the  entire  area. I t  m et 
M onday night to pass on candi­
dates for the  m ayor’s office. The 
num ber of candidates has been 
lim ited to four. Only s trip  house 
residents w ill be  eligible to vote 
for one of the  candidates.
Candidates for the office of 
m ayor are: Jack  Swee, Ronan 
dram a s tuden t and resident of the  
s trip  house area  for the last 18 
months. Swee has been fo r the  
past year, chairm an of en terta in ­
m ent and finance committees of 
the community council.
Dale Fallon, Gr'eat Falls, forestry
W elcom e H om e , 
G radsl
Bill Morrison, ex-’32, 
invites you to spend 
your leisure time at the
LIBERTY 
Bowling Center
211 East Main
major, and a resident of Splin ter- 
ville for over . two years. Fallon 
has worked in most of the com­
m unity activities.
Bob Fader, Minneapolis, M inne­
sota, a journalism  sophomore and 
living in  the “upper a rea” of the 
strips for the  last year. Fader is 
an alderm an on the Community 
council.
Andy Arvish, Anaconda, senior 
in forestry, living on Cascade 
street. A rvish is also a s trip  house 
alderm an and he represents Cas­
cade and Silver Bow streets on the 
council.
Balloting w ill take place upon 
the presentation of the admission 
tickets a t the dance. All m arried 
students of the  Universiy are in ­
vited to attend  the  dance. Tickets 
w ill also be on sale a t the  door.
Missoula Alumni 
Sponsor Feast
H ave F un a t  th e  U, G rads,
H ave G ood  F ood  a t C u r r y s
^  Bakery Goods
^  Fountain Service
'At Sandwiches and Meals
Curry’s Fountain Lunch
307 N. Higgins Ave. Half Block off Broadway
After the W. S. C. Game a
There w ill be m ore than  a tang  
in  the  au tum n S aturday morning. 
T hat’s the  prom ise of G. M. De J a r -  
nette, head of the barbeque com- 
I m ittee of Missoula chapter of the  
A lum ni association.
De J  am ette  and his wood 
nym phs w ill prepare  a feast in 
honor of the  God Alum nus. Five 
hundred  pounds of prim e M ontana 
beef w ill be sacrificed. Chef De 
Jarn e tte  w ill baste the  m eat w ith  
a special southern barbeque sauce. 
He reports the recipe for the  sauce 
has been in  the  fam ily for decades 
and claims constituency of this 
sauce is one of the  most carefully 
guarded secrets of the  age.
Blended in  w ith  arom a of basted 
beef w ill be  the  pungent smell of 
coffee—coffee a la  open fire in 
the  old tradition.
Chef De Ja rn e tte  m ade a plea 
for advance registration, lest the 
Gods be angered. He said too 
m any, too late w ill m ean too little  
for all.
R u n  D ow n to  ■ =
MURRILL’S |
''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji
Contest Offers 
Cash for 
Home Ideas
H ere’s a tip  for w riters. The B et­
te r Homes and G ardens m agazine 
is sponsoring a contest for best 
completed articles and editorial 
ideas.
T w enty-three prizes are being 
offered for articles, and 13 aw ards 
for the best ideas subm itted.
The contest is open to  a ll s tu ­
dents in  schools listed as m em bers 
of the Am erican Association of 
Schools and D epartm ents of Jo u r­
nalism, including M ontana State 
U niversity. E ntry  blanks and com­
plete contest ru les m ay be ob­
tained a t J302 through Robert 
Struckm an, assistant professor of 
journalism .
' Contest dates a re  Oct. 15 through 
Dec. 15, and all entries m ust be 
postm arked not la te r than  m id­
night, Dec. 15.
The top aw ard is $500 for the 
best article, and prizes of $250 and 
$100 w ill be given to  second and 
th ird  place w inners in  this 
category.
Entries can be concerned w ith  
any phase of home and fam ily life 
■— gardening, home furnishing, 
child care, foods, building, of gen­
eral fam ily problems.
The m eeting for all Spur 
pledges scheduled for Thursday 
has been postponed un til tonight 
a t 5 p.m. in the Student Union.
IRC Elects 
Bob Zibell 
Wednesday
Robert Zibell, Linton, N. D., 
was Elected president of the  In ­
ternational Relations club a t the 
firs t m eeting Wednesday. P a t Mil­
ler, M issoula,' was elected vice 
president, and A nn Albright, 
Butte, secretary and treasurer.
Dr. Robert T. Turner, faculty 
adviser, acquainted the new m em ­
bers w ith  the operations and p u r­
pose of the  club and a b rie f survey 
of its activities in the  past years.
“The club,” stated Dr. Turner, 
“is prim arily  a study group, con­
nected w ith, b u t w ith  complete 
autonomy from, the  Carnegie In ­
stitu te  for the  in terest of national 
peace.”
The club is associated w ith  the 
northw est conference of IRC clubs, 
and it plans to petition Central 
Board for funds to send delegates 
to the northw est convention w hicb 
is to be held in Eugene, Oregon, 
during  the  early  p a rt of December.
Over 30 m em bers w ere present 
and a committee w as appointed to 
form  the  program  for the coming 
year and to line up speakers on the
controversial issues th a t effect 
foreign policy.
H om ecom in g
V isitors
and
M SU S tu den ts
The Latest Styles 
in Exclusive 
Women’s Apparel 
Are Waiting for 
Your Approving 
Visit
At Our Shop
LILLIAN J. ENGLISH 
319 N. Pattee
See You
At Homecoming
Chuck Goughan ’32
BUSINESS NEEDS & 
SPEEDS Phone 3232 
221 E. Broadw ay
B rig h ten  U p  
Y ou r R oom  
W ith
L am ps F rom
Welcome, Alumni
Talk Over Old Times 
In A Friendly Atmosphere
THE WAGON WHEEL
9 Miles West of Missoula at the Y
Welcome, Alumni
For thirty yearŝ  DRAGSTEDT’S has hung the 
welcome sign out to all former students of MSU 
with the same national brands that have made 
DRAGSTEDT’S known throughout the state.
D R A G S TE D T S
"Everythin:; Men W ear" 
OPPOSITE N. P. DEPOT
Carl E. Dragstedt ’23 Jack Wood, ex-’16 
Elmer S. Dragstedt ’33 Winton Roseth, ex-’45
George Lang ’51
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Alums Roll in for Homecoming; 
SOS Introduces Gay Week End
Queens, Dance, Show,
Game Highlight Program
BY TED HILGENSTUHLER
MSU’s 52nd Homecoming shifted into low gear last night, will accelerate to second 
this evening, and by game time tomorrow afternoon will be in high gear cruising along 
on its merry, traditional way.
The week-end’s festivities got underway last night with SOS and the Hi-Jinx variety 
show for students. This evening, a parade, the bonfire rally, a student mixer, and the 
Variety show for alumni are scheduled.
Tomorrow’s highlights include the annual Homecoming parade, the 
W ashington State-M ontana football game, and open house, jitney 
dances, and firesides a t the fratern ity  and sorOrity houses and dorm i­
tories.
An added feature to this year’s Homecoming will be the revival of 
the “fighting five-hundred” tradition a t the grid game on Saturday
afternoon.
On the M ontana cam pus before 
the  w ar this group led all the 
yells at" all the athletic contests. 
According to Jim  Lucas, ASMSU
Sunday Treat
MILK SHAKES 
SODAS 
SUNDAES 
BULK ICE CREAM 
Open Sunday 12 till 7
business manager, this . organiza­
tion had so much zip th a t in four- 
m onth’s time after its inception 
this student group became known 
as the “thundering thousand.” 
Special tickets entitling students 
to sit a t the m id-field stripe next 
to the university band, are being 
d istributed around the. cam pus to 
guys and gals w ith guaranteed, un ­
inhibited lung power.
|.  Frosh Get Break
A pproxim ately 350 freshm en 
have been issued these special 
tickets and M -club m em bers and 
the d ifferent fratern ities and 
sororities a re  in  the process of 
distributing the  rem aining 150 to 
upperclassmen. •»
The “fighting five-hundred” sec­
tion w ill be supervised by Spurs, 
Bear Paws, and M club members. 
The shy and bashful, the in tro ­
verts of school spirit, w ill be po­
litely asked to find seats elsewhere
in the stands, Lucas said.
This evening, previous to the 
bonfire rally, the band w ill parade 
around the houses and dormitories. 
The ra lly  w ill begin a t 8 o’clock 
w ith Chief Grizzly Royal Johnson, 
Butte, in charge.
A t 9 o’clock, im m ediately after 
the rally , football players and the 
Homecoming queen candidates 
w ill be introduced a t a s tudent 
m ixer in  the Gold room.
Queen Hopefuls
Homecoming queen candidates 
include Jan e t Blessing, Billings, 
Women’s Co-op house, a  jun io r 
m ajoring in fine arts; P a t B urk ­
hart, Poplar, Delta Delta Delta, a 
sophomore in the  business adm in­
istration school; Florence Du- 
fresne, Missoula, D elta Gamma, 
sophomore in the business admin - 
istration school; M arcia Fahey, 
Choteau, K appa Alpha Theta, a 
junior m ajoring in psychology.
Gwen Keene, Box Elder, Alpha 
Phi, a jun io r in the  business ad ­
m inistration school; Helen Lam - 
bros, Missoula, Sigma Kappa, a 
sophomore m ajoring in business 
adm inisrtation; A nn L a n d r y ,  
Somers, New hall-O IS , a senior 
in the departm ent of psychology; 
B arbara Nore, Billings, Kappa 
K appa Gamma, a sophomore in 
the business adm inistration school; 
Jackie Perry, Butte, North hall, a 
freshm an m ajoring in journalism ; 
and Donna Thompson, W hitlash, 
A lpha Chi Omega, a senior also of 
the School of Journalism .
All m en attending the student 
m ixer tonight w ill vote for the 
Homecoming queen.
Alums Won’t  Dance
A t the same tim e the  student 
m ixer is going on, the  alum ni w ill 
a ttend the second perform ance of 
the H i-J inx  variety  show in the- 
S tudent Union auditorium .
On Saturday m orning the alum ni 
and 'w om en’s M club mem bers w ill 
breakfast a t the Florence hotel.
Participants in the  Homecoming 
parade w ill m eet a t the  N orthern 
Pacific depot a t 10 o’clock. The 
parade, featuring the Homecoming 
queen candidates and the ir a tten ­
dants? w ill proceed up Higgins and 
U niversity avenues and wind up 
on the campus.
The w inner of the Homecoming 
queen contest will be announced 
between halves of the W ashington
State-M ontana game and receive 
a silver goblet from C. W. Burns, 
Billings, president of the MSU 
Alumni association.
Burns w ill also present goblets 
to the fratern ity  and sorority 
houses having the best floats in 
the Homecoming parade.
Chow Down for Alums
Beginning a t 11:30, alum ni and | 
the ir guests w ill a ttend a barbecue 
a t the west edge of the  Clover 
bowl on Connell avenue across 
from N orth hall. Special tables 
have been arranged to speed up 
the service.
A fter the football game all the 
fratern ity  and sorority houses and 
dormitories w ill p u t out the “wel­
come” m at for the alumni. S a tu r­
day evening the  m at w ill still be 
out for all students of the U niver­
sity. Entertainm ent w ill consist of 
jitney  dances, open houses, and 
firesides.
Tickets for the Homecoming 
game are on sale a t a special booth 
a t the  com er of Higgins and Main.
THUSDAY TOUCHBALL 
RESULTS
Phi Delts 14, Sig Eps 2.
Jum bo hall won by forfeit from  
Wesley Foundation.
John R. Daily, 
Inc.
Packers of 
DAILY’S 
Mello-Tender 
HAMS and BACON 
Wholesale and Retail 
Distributors of 
Fresh and Cured Meats 
Sausage - Poultry 
Fish and Oysters 
Telephones 5646 - 3416 
115-119 West Front St.
HOMECOMERS
After the Cougar Game
Welcome, Homecomers 
M ay This B e
A M ost E n jo y a b le  W eek E nd
Meet your friends at the place you used to gather
HOLLYOAK’S DRUG STORE
H. F. Flaherty
FOUNTAIN AND DRUG SERVICE
M SU S ocia l O rgan iza tion s
For Your Party Try Our 
Fancy Donuts
Angel Food Ice Cream Cakes 
Nice Ice Cream Pies
We have a special price on donuts for your parties
BROWNIES
138 North Higgins
E x ten d  a  M ost H e a r ty  
W-E-L-C-O-M-E 
to  the O ld  G rads o f M SU
We’ll See You at the Game
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P u b lic  U n derstan d in g  N eed ed
Some people not too familiar with the problem of moulding 
public opinion wonder why it is important to repeat a mes­
sage more than once. Many seem to think it is enough to issue 
an important statement or bit of news and then watch the 
world shake in response to it. Some of these persons appar­
ently believe that public opinion can be shaped by one thun­
derclap stroke instead of by a steady, ceaseless h a m m e rin g .
One thing of vital concern to all of us within this state 
now is the referendum issue. To all of you Homecoming 
visitors that are enjoying your week end here at MSU, the 
Kaimin would like to remind you of what the students of 
this institution are doing to get Referendums 51 and 52 
passed next month in the general elections. In one short sen­
tence—we are working hard to increase the educational 
quality and facilities of our great state, Montana.
To cope with modern trends in national education it is im­
perative that Montana people boost these referendums. To 
insure our future generations of the caliber of education be­
fitting them as residents of this growing state it is imperative 
that the voters pass both of these measures.
At the present time the Greater University is suffering from 
lack of facilities. Improvements are vitally needed if we are 
to continue and maintain a high degree of proficiency in the 
field of higher education. Not only are new buildings, build­
ing improvements, and curriculum additions needed—our 
faculties in this state also need a boost. According to a na­
tional survey, MSU faculty members are below the national 
salary averages. Professors are 21.6 per cent below; associate 
professors, 15.4; assistant professors, 14.3; and instructors rank 
14.3 per cent below the national figures.
From all this, it is evident that “repetition” must be the 
watchword of all endeavors in the field of public education. 
Let’s let the people know what we need in this state. P.A.H.
C am pus T o leran ce
Tolerance is something that a good many of us think of 
but in reality,we do little to further it.-
MSU’s campus can be likened to a miniature community by 
just a little imagination. Here we have students from all parts 
of the world and of varied religions. There are students from 
India, Persia, and a former enemy nation, Germany. There 
are Hindu, Mohammedan, Catholic, Protestant, and Hebrew 
students living on one campus.
Intolerance is an old theme. Everyone has heard it so 
much that perhaps they no longer are capable of hearing it. 
But tolerance, like liberty, is not easily won.
Books have been written on the subject. Philosophy classes 
expound the principle and theaters make tear jerking scenes 
about it. Yet, with all this being done, intolerance still 
continues.
This not just something to listen to on the radio, to be seen 
on the stage, or to be read of in best sellers. Tolerance, or the 
lack of it, is your problem. It belongs to all of us.
That sly joke told in the shower room, need only have the 
word Catholic, Jew, or white, black, kraut, Jap, or some 
other classification slipped into it, to affect you.
Tolerance does not force us to be “our brother’s keeper.” 
It only asks that we realize that we do have “brothers.”
And this question of tolerance and intolerance goes a good 
deal farther than just race, creed, or color. It extends into 
such a small thing as campus life. It extends into our fratern­
ities and independent organizations.' It is the thing which 
turns one group against the other. A frat pin does not now 
or never has made one man “better” than the other. And 
parenthetically, it does not make an independent more “demo­
cratic” than a frat man.
For your own good, stop intolerance before it stops you.— 
George S. Friedman
Letters to 
The Editor
NEWCOMERS STRANDED; 
WANT OIS DOPE
D ear Editor:
We know th a t we are leaving 
ourselves wide open lo r criticism 
w hen we m ake these statem ents. 
However, we feel th a t they m ust 
be made.
F irst of all, we do not belong to 
any social group or organization or, 
in other words, w e are “Indepen­
dents.” We, along w ith  the  larger 
percentage of students who claims 
to be Independents, have not a t­
tended any OIS meetings. Our 
reasons: 1. We are new  on the 
campus. 2. We do h o t know  the 
functions of OIS.
3. Due to the unfavorable pub ­
licity connected w ith the organiza­
tion, we are  doubtful as to w hether 
or not we w ant to attend. How­
ever, we are  interested in  a grood 
Independent organization. B ut be­
fore we become p a rt of the  group 
we w ould like to know: W hat stand 
does this group take  in campus 
activities?
Since there  is no strong indepen­
dent activity, school sp irit is very 
much endangered. You m ust adm it 
th a t this sp irit is very  low a t the 
present time.
We would appreciate a suitable 
answ er to our questions in  the 
K aim in (w hich we enjoy) sb th a t 
all doubtful persons, like ourselves, 
m ay become m ore fam ilia r  w ith 
activities of MSU.
In  conclusion:
As a group of herring  
In  a school of trout,
We are very  m uch left o u t . .
' Signed,
P a t G raham  
Bob H arker 
Roger M unn
Ed. Note: OIS stands for O r­
ganized Independent Students. As 
the nam e implies, the  organization 
is composed of the  independent 
students a t MSU w ho have consoli­
dated into one group. Social func­
tions are put on each year by the 
group and during election tim e in 
spring q u arte r OIS selects the ir 
candidates to ru n  for the  various 
ASMSU offices. In  reality , OIS is 
the  spokesman for the  independent 
students, those m any students not 
affiliated w ith  any fra te rn ity  or
=  V isiting Alums . . .
—  Come in  to receive 
BE A Free Etched Tile P laque 
=  of M ain Hall
M THE GIFT SHOP
EE EUNICE M. BROWN 
EE No. 5 Hammond Arcade
Miss Montana 
Heads Named
. 1949’s Miss M ontana program
got underw ay a t the in itial m eet­
ing of AWS’ Miss M ontana p lan ­
ning committee Wednesday.
Jan  Robertson, Sacramento, 
Calif., head of the entire program , 
has nam ed her committee chair­
m an for this year’s Miss M ontana 
selection. Doris Lund, Reserve, 
will head publicity; public re la ­
tions w ill be handled by Je rry  
Baldwin, Kalispell. Gene Roberts, 
Glendive, heads finance; Bob 
Bum s, Butte, is in  charge of 
judging.
Jeanne Taylor and Joyce Degen- 
hart, both of Philipsburg, have 
been appointed co-chairm en of 
culture and selection. M argaret 
Jesse, Missoula, w ill handle the  
ta len t show. Nancy Fields, Mis­
soula, w ill be production m anager 
of the  Miss M ontana pageant.
sorority. For additional inform a­
tion as to program  and m ore defin­
ite  aims contact M ary Lueck, 
Missoula.
Capsule Kids Plan 
Visits to Pill Mills
Possible student trips to some of 
the larger pharm aceutical houses 
of the  country w ere discussed a t 
the  first 'm eeting of the  Pharm acy 
club Thursday night.
About fifty students expressed 
the ir desire to  visit p lants of Eli 
Lilly, P arke Davis, and A bbott 
laboratories.
O ther topics of discussion w ere 
support for M ontana education 
through Referendum s 51 and 52, 
and the annual Pharm acy ball, 
now planned for Nov. 5.
N ow  P la y in g  
Stan Moore Trio
A SOLID LITTLE BAND 
FROM LOS ANGELES
PARK HOTEL
SIZES
WIDTHS AAAA TO B LENGTHS 4 TO 9
H i A lu m s, Itfs Y ou r T u rn  to  H ear  
The gj
No v e l t y  Kn i g h t s
at the,
Frontier Lounge
Highway 10 5 Blocks West
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I-K’s Grab 26, Spurs Get 
Two As Homecoming Opens
Intercollegiate Knights had their ranks strengthened by 
26 sophomores and Tanan of Spur added two to their number 
last night at SOS as Homecoming got officially under way.
Homecoming queen candidates were also introduced at last, 
night’s SOS.
The new Bear Paws are Reid Collins, Monroe DeJarnette. 
Robert Duval, Peder Moe, Dallas*^--------- ---------------------------------
Reed, Herb Bloom, Dave Dean, 
Francis Gallagher, Frank  Helland, 
M arvin M cArthur, Jam es M urphy, 
Vernon Ott, Orville Rostad, A1 
Cochrane.
George Gogas, Jim  Raff, Bob 
Kelley, Bruce Maclay, Everett 
Chaffin, George Gilbertson, Bill 
Simmons, A1 W idenhafer, P a t 
Blinn, George Kraus, Charles 
L ittle  and William Walker.
The two new Spurs, who w ere
SW EATER TIM E
by SELECT
NYLON 
CASHMERE 
HONEY LAM 
BUNNY FUR
See our cardigans and 
the long or short slip­
overs in white, rainbow 
pastels, and all the new 
fall colors . . .
Cummins
chosen to replace two who4 w er 
tapped last spring bu t did not re  
tu rn  to school, are Lois Jean  
Chauvin, Butte, and Lavonne 
North, Billings.
Both Bear Paw  and Spur are 
sophomore honorarieS and service 
organizations. M embers are chosen 
m ainly  on the basis of service to 
the U niversity during the ir fresh 
m an year.
Savitt’s Band 
To Appear 
As Scheduled
Orchestra leader Jan  Savitt, 
scheduled to bring  his dance band 
to the  MSU campus on Oct. 25, w as 
fatally  in jured  in  an automobile 
accident in  Sacram ento, Calif 
Sunday night.
The violin-playing m aestro, who 
had been engaged to present his 
Top H atters by the  M ontana A th 
letic association, w as on his w ay 
to lead the  band w hen his station 
wagon collided w ith  another ve 
h id e / He died the following m om  
ing of a cerebral hem orrhage in  
the Sacram ento county hospital.
' According to officials of the  
M ontana A thletic assodation, the  
Savitt band w ill be a t the  U niver 
sity on the  25th of this m onth as 
contracted. I t  w ill be under the 
leadership of A1 Donaghue.
S p e e d y  C urb  
Service
HAMBURGER
KING
101 East Railroad
W elcom e to A ll
M ontana A lu m n i 
HOME GROWN FLOWERS LAST LONGER
GARDEN CITY FLORAL CO.
119 North Higgins
Alumni!!
Remember Where You Got the Best Steaks 
and Fried Chicken in Town?
Thatfs R ight! I t W as
BEDARD’S
They’re Still That Good At 
223 West Front
H om ecom ing
Friday, Oct. 8—
7 to 8 p m .—Pre-ra lly  parade.
8 to 9 p.m.—Bonfire ra lly  be ­
tween C hem -Pharm  building 
and South hall.
9 p.m. — Variety show for 
alumni, SU auditorium .
9 p.m.—Student m ixer, Gold 
room.
Saturday, Oct. 9—
8 a.m.—Executive Council 
breakfast, Florence hotel.
9 a.m.—Alumni and M club 
members breakfast.
10 a.m. —• Participants in  
Homecoming . parade m eet a t 
N orthern Pacific depdt.
1 0 - 1 1  a m . — Homecoming 
parade.
11:30 a m . — Barbecue for 
alum ni and guests.
2 p.m.—W ashington S tate- 
M ontana game.
A fter Game—Faculty-alum ni 
reception in SU lounge. Open 
house a t all dorms and fra te rn ­
ity-sorority  houses.
5:30 to 8:30 p.m.—Social hour 
for alum ni, Florentine Gardens, 
Florence h o td .
9 p.m.—G reek and dorm  j i t ­
ney dances or firesides for stu ­
dents only.
9 p.m.—A lum ni dance a t S tu ­
dent Union.
Ex-Campus 
Politico 
Turns Pro
Local boy m aking good. So 
comes the  news from  P rairie  
county w here Bill Ganson, 24- 
year-old form er political science 
m ajor a t MSU, is running* unop­
posed on the  Republican ticket for 
the  state legislature.
Ganson won out from  'ano ther 
Republican candidate in  the  Ju ly  
prim aries, and no other candidate 
has filed for the  office in  the  final 
election nex t m onth.
Students w ill rem em ber “Gans,” 
as he  was called, as an indepen­
den t political ag itator and as a 
proctor in Jum bo hall for the  last 
two years.
He w rites th a t he intends to 
•etum to school spring quarte r 
after spending w in ter quarte r in 
the legislature. His cam paign ad- 
ocates increased state aid  to edu­
cation; increased highw ay expen­
ditures; state  aid to  European dis­
placed persons; and referendum  J 
vote on the question of legalized 
gambling.
D ugan D escribes  
C a ta log  Uses
W hen Prof. Ed Dugan lectures 
to his advertising class he tries 
to give colorful exam ples. The 
m ost colorful of a ll came last F ri­
day. Racking his brains for a good 
one, he h it on this: ' ‘Take the case 
of a m an who sits down w ith  a 
Sears-Roebuck catalog,” said Ed, 
and the class roared. “Accident,1 
he stoutly affirm ed.
WELCOME 
One and All
Diamonds Watch Repairs 
Jewelry
Hammond Arcade Bldg.
J-School Boasts 
New Facilities
M easuring its task by the  word 
“service,” MSU’s journalism  school 
has kept pace w ith  the  aims of 
education by offering some $3,500 
worth, of im provem ents m ade this 
year to m eet the  needs of its 
students.
Remodeling to  the  tune of $1,000, 
completed last year in the base­
m ent of the  building, now makes 
it possible for the school to accept 
non-journalism  m ajors in  news 
photography classes. Two new  
darkroom s, added to the  tw o a l­
ready in use, as well as a blacked- 
out dem onstration room, now 
m ake an  expanded enrollm ent in 
the course possible. These facili­
ties have been furnishd w ith  an  
additional $1,500 in  new  apparatus. 
Also, the K aim in now has its own 
darkroom  and photo-engraving 
plant.
Upstairs in  the  J-school other 
changes have been m ade. Classes 
in radio-journalism  now have 
$1,000 w orth  of added equipm ent 
in  the ir own right, consisting of a 
new  portable tape recorder plus a 
high-pow ered FM -AM  short w ave 
radio receiver for listening to dis­
tan t news broadcasts. This equip­
m ent is being installed in  a  private 
listening room. Radio-j ournalists 
a lready have one tape-recorder 
now perm anently  installed in  the ir 
soundproof broadcasting studio.
W ith the  recen t addition of a 
microfilm  view er and projector to 
its facilities, the journalism  lib rary  
now presents added opportunities 
to those interested in  new spaper 
research. Microfilm prin ts  of early  
issues of United States publica­
tions a re  available, among them : 
The A m erican M ercury, Boston 
Gazette, Boston N ewsletter, Penn­
sylvania Journal-W  eekly A dver­
tiser, New York H erald Tribune.
Swim Queens 
To Report 
For Tryouts
All university  women interested 
in tryouts for Aquamaids, women’s 
swimming team , should report 
to the  pool in  the m en’s gym 
a t 7 o’clock Tuesday evening, ac­
cording to Beverly Burgess, Mis­
soula, president.
The group elected Miss Burgess 
as president a t the ir first m eeting 
Tuesday, and named M argaret 
Jesse, Missoula, secretary-treasur­
er. P lans w ere also discussed for 
their pageant, an annual public 
presentation.
“All form er Aquamaids are 
needed to help w ith the  tryouts,” 
said Miss Burgess. “We will all 
need to tu rn  out on Tuesday so 
th a t the  tests m ay be ru n  off 
quickly.”
Employment Hut 
Solicits Jobs 
For 43 Students
A to tal of 135 applications for 
p a rt tim e work had  been received 
in  the  S tudent Em ployment office 
by Tuesday, according to  Mrs. 
Peggy T. Leigh.
Twelve of these applicants have 
been placed in steady p a rt tim e 
jobs. Of the  rem ainder, 31 have 
been placed in  odd jobs.
Students who fail to repo rt for 
w ork a fte r accepting it  a re  jeop­
ardizing the  opportunity for other 
students to secure work, Mrs. 
Leigh said. She added th a t a num ­
ber of students have been guilty 
of this.
Mrs. Leigh also stated th a t s tu ­
dent wives have p u t in  59 applica­
tions fo r full time! employm ent and 
13 of these have been placed in  
steady jobs.
WELCOME!
Grads
FRIENDS
and
VISITORS
M.S.U.
HOMECOMING
Again it’s our pleasure to extend a 
hearty welcome to MSU Alumni . . . 
their guests and friends! Our sincere 
best wishes for an enjoyable get- 
together with old friends . .. and a spe­
cial invitation to renew old acquain­
tances at Western Montana’s Shopping 
Center!
Closed from  1 P.M. Saturday 
We’re  out to  help w in th e  WSC game, too!
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BY DWAIN HANSON
I f  ever there’s a  tim e w hen the 
Grizzlies need teeth, it’s tomorrow 
afternoon when WSC’s Cougars 
invade the Ideal la ir to avenge the 
12-13 upset they absorbed last fall 
in  Pullman.
By v irtue of the ir w in over Stan­
ford, the Cougars reign as favor­
ites by two touchdowns. If you 
don’t believe it, ask the boys who 
m akes wagers. In  a riva lry  th a t 
started  in 1903, WSC has a 24-2 
edge over M ontana. WSC can be 
had, as pointed out by the ir scout, 
Buck Bailey, who took copious 
notes here during the U tah S tate 
and Pacific games. M aybe the 
breaks w ill be the answer.
M ontana ju s t hasn’t  sh o w n 'th e  
prowess it displayed last year. 
Maybe they reached the ir zenith 
last Thanksgiving. Tackling and 
blocking has been sub-par a ll year. 
Those foil characters, .Pacific’s
- Students -
T r y  O ur T a s ty  
Lunches S erved  
In  a  H u rry
STEAKS AND 
HOMEMADE PIES 
OUR SPECIALTY
SOUTH SIDE 
SUPER CREAM
531 S. Higgins
Badgers, evinced this belief last 
Saturday. High m orale is h big 
factor on M ontana’s side.
Smith Looks Hot 
A few new players w ill see 
m ore action this week. B. J . Sm ith 
got a crack a t fullback in  the  ab ­
sence of the  in ju red  Ole H am m er- 
ness and ran  like a  battering  ram . 
Sm ith is an ex-prep  sprin t champ, 
weighs 193, and showed th a t he’s 
shifty as w ell as pow erful and 
speedy.
Chick M urphy, a transfer from 
Burlington (Iowa) junior college, 
m ight do some running a t le ft half. 
Chick was a s tar w ith  th a t outfit 
last year and ran  w ell in  practice 
this week. Steve K pberich and 
K irk  Badgley give the Grizzlies 
needed depth a t center. Both have 
shown up in recent games.
The Cougars boast a m ore varied 
a ttack than  last year. To th e ir “T” 
variations, they’ve added th e  “dou­
ble T,” w hich enables both the 
quarte r and fu ll to handle the  ball 
in direct passes from  center.
Cougar Line Beefy 
A couple of behem oths occupy 
the tackle slots to give WSC a 
w eight advantage in the  line. 
L aurie Niemi and  Je rry  Houghton 
tip  the scales a t 240 and 220. Niemi 
is one of the  PCC’s best tackles. 
A lad of hum an size, Elwood S tu r­
divant, throw s his m ere 160 pounds 
in one Cougar guard  spot.
Left half Je r ry  W illiams m ight 
m ake fans recall the gruesome 
escapades of Jay  Van Noy. His 
running  mate, Don Paul, is almost 
as good. Passer Frank  M ataya is 
statistically superior to Helding 
and Coach Sarboe has th ree  fu ll­
backs he can use, depending on 
the mood he’s in.
Tom orrow’s til t  w ill be a game 
w^’ll rem em ber no m atte r how 
things tu rn  out. If nothing else, we 
can m arvel a t a  PCC m em ber be­
sides Idaho invading the  h in te r­
land.
m ALPHA DELTA PH I
t o  Z I ETA PSI
A R R O W  G O R D O N  O X F O R D  SHIRTS  
A R E  F A V O R IT E S  O F  CO LLEG E M E N
For the first time since before the war, Arrow is offering a 
wide selection of white, solid color and striped oxfords in 
several collar models especially designed for college men.
Only Arrow shirts have the famous Arrow collar/ Mitoga 
shaped-to-fit body and Sanforized label, assurance of less 
than 1% shrinkage. Arrow ties—$1 to $2.50.
A R R O W
S H I R T S  a n d  T I E S
UNDERWEAR •  HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS
Rifle Club 
Prospects 
Will Meet
Here’s a chance for you sharp ­
shooters to get together.
Bob H olter and Robert Freer, in 
lieu of a varsity  rifle  team, have 
issued a ca ll to  a ll interested in  
joining a rifle  club, to a ttend a 
m eeting W ednesday next a t 5 p.m. 
in room  105 a t the  Forestry  build ­
ing. The un it w ill be formed 
either under the nam e of U niver­
sity  R ifle tdam  or U niversity Rifle 
club, w ith  the  in ten t of having only 
one such organization on the 
campus.
This organization w ill be inde­
pendent of the ROTC; however, 
ROTC mem bers w ill be eligible to 
join.
The new rifle un it w ill be af­
filiated w ith  the N ational Rifle as­
sociation and join the NRA in their 
program  of competition. An effort 
w il lbe m ade to get outside com­
petition.
Friday, October 8,1948
At Friday Stomp
tso only a t the  n ™ /  n  m a^  do
M ontana ™ f shfna“ : tlm e o l the  
Saturday. ashington game on
VET CRm 5 t s ~REA5y ~
Any student veteran 
b lanket m ilitarv  desm n8
V eterans ^
°°py of the ir discharge S e S g
Snow in Hills 
Moves Skiers 
To Organize
W inter-like w eather and snow 
on the  hills th is week has aroused 
Ski Club Pres. Scotty MacLeod to 
w hip his organization into action.| 
He has set the club’s first m eeting 
for nex t Tuesday.
The first o rder of business, Mac­
Leod said, w ill be to  choose two 
delegates for the  N orthern  Rocky 
M ountain Ski association m eeting 
in  B utte Oct. 23 and 24.
The club w ill form ulate a plan 
to raise money to take the  ski team  
to Diamond m ountain, 20 m iles 
up the Blackfoot from  Bonner, 
twice a w eek during  the  w in ter 
for practice. He said the  prospects 
for a top-flight ski team  th is year 
look good, w ith  most of last year’s 
team  back, th e  re tu rn  to  the  cam­
pus this year of Otto Ost, W hite- 
fish, and George Savage, Somers, 
the transfer to the University of 
several Bobcat skiers, and some 
freshm en hopefuls coming up.
Club m embers, expected to 
num ber m ore than  250 th is year, 
w ill also discuss the annual trips 
to E lkhom  and W hitefish, which 
a re  taken w in ter and spring 
quarters.
The club w ill also set dates for 
ski team  tryouts w hich w ill be in 
W hitefish sometime this quarter, 
MacLeod said.
BONNER-FOR-GOVERNOR 
CLUB PLANS RALLY
.Carl Davis, Dillon, president of 
the reactivated  cam pus Bonner- 
for-G overnor club, said yesterday 
his organization plans a large ra lly  
in the S tudent Union auditorium  
in tw o or th ree  weeks. O ther new 
officers for the coming year, a re  P a t 
McDonough, Shelby^ v ice-presi­
dent; John Prothero, Butte, secre­
tary ; and Jack  M ahan, Helena, 
treasurer.
Thirsty?
Six C old  B o ttles  
of B eer $1.00
•  DINNERS
•  LUNCHES
FAIRWAY
DRIVE-IN
Highway 93 and Middlesex
HAMBURGERS
CONEY ISLANDS 
CHILI
Open Until 3 A.M. Daily
Missoula 
Coffee Shop
The Biggest Bargain 
in Your Home
D oes So M uch! -  C osts So  
The M ontana Power Company
PRIVATELY OWNED - BUSINESS MANAGED - TAX PAYING
vtxup ẑ. ^
The secret of good grooming is good cleaning. 
And good cleaning is what you get at the KEN 
MAR CLEANERS. For cleaning that gets right 
down to the last fibre, cleaning that makes a suit 
sit right, dial 4-9-0-1.
Ken Mar Cleaners
Homecoming Alums . . .
Meet your old classmates and revive your col­
lege memories in the congenial atmosphere of 
the Junge Club Lounge.
★  Dancing 
^  Dinners
'fa Mixed Drinks
MONTMARTRE CAFE 
JUNGLE CLUB LOUNGE 
CRYSTAL LOUNGE
West Main and Stevens
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COUGARS HERE FOR REVENGE
Grizzlies Want Repeat 
Performance; Cougars Out 
To Revenge ’47 Game
BT ROSS L. MILLER
Seeking victory in their first conference game of the 
season, Montana State university gridders square-off 
against Washington State college at 2 p.m. tomorrow in 
the annual Homecoming tilt on Dornblaser turf.
The Cougars of WSC will be seeking revenge in the 
contest tomorrow in remembrance of last year’s game 
which Montana won,' 13-12. 4 -----------------------------------------------
This is the 27th meeting of 
Coagar and Grizzly and the 
WSC gridsters have taken 24 
wins to Montana’s 2. Montana 
wins came last year and in 1914 
when the Grizzlies won 10-0.
This year the Cougars boast a
HOWDY—
G lad  to  See Y ou  
H ack A ga in
•  Stetson Hats 
•  Outdoor Equipment 
•  Pendleton Apparel 
•  Levi Strauss 
•  Saddles 
•  Justin Boots
A Western Store 
For Western People
m ore varied a ttack to throw  at 
the Grizzlies and they w ill come 
to Missoula the favorites by v irtue 
of the ir Im portant 14-7 victory 
over the Stanford Indians, strong­
est team  in PCC defensive ratings, 
last week-end.
Coach Doug Fessenden believes 
his ’48 squad should be much im ­
proved over last year’s team  de­
spite' a  disappointing showing in 
their first game. The Grizzlies 
have a year more experience and 
a  good deal of added depth in both 
backfield and line.
Polsfoot is Trouble
Seeing action, against the Grizz­
lies this w eek w ill be such 
Cougar stars as Je r ry  Williams, 
Don Paul, both standouts in the 
Stanford-W SC game, G o r d o n  
Brunswick, defensive star, Bob 
George, M arv Cross, Frank  M at- 
aya, Bob Gambold in  the  backfield.
Linemen who w ill be causing 
trouble for M ontana a re  F ran  
Polsfoot, Otto Kofler, P h il Clay­
more, John  Peterson, Elwood 
Sturdivant, Glen R ickert, Laurie 
Niemi, Je rry  Houghton, and Tom 
Baker.
Polsfoot, big 6 foot 3 inch, 190 
pdund end, ranks second among 
Coast pass receivers. He has piled 
up 159 yards w ith  9 pass recep­
tions, two of them  for touchdowns. 
Taking a pass on his own 45 yard  
line against Stanford, Polsfoot 
ran  down the sidelines for a score. 
The referee, however, ruled th a t 
Polsfoot had stepped out of 
bounds on the  49.
Air Game is Probable
All indications poin t to an  aerial 
battle  in tom orrow’s game w ith  
Bob Gambold and F rank M ataya 
calling signals and passing for the 
Cougars. For M ontana Johnny 
H elding and Tommy Kingsford 
w ill be* doing the  throwing.
Fessenden’s squad had stren ­
uous w orkouts last n ight and W ed­
nesday n ight and appear to be in 
strong shape for the  WSC contest.
Tentative starting  lineups for
TWO ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK 
FOR ALUMNI
HOMECOMING AT THE IT
A G U AR A N TE E D  ST E A K
at the
4-B’s CAFE
1661 W. Broadway Phone 3666
«---------- j----------------------------------------------------- -------
V eteran  T a ck le
P h oto  b y  F o ley
Good Time 
Had by AH
Mrs. Frank  Kline is the  proud 
possessor of a silver tea  set due 
to the welcoming party  given new 
residents of the “strip” by the 
Welcome Wagon W ednesday eve­
ning a t the recreational hall.
The gathering, first of its k ind to 
be held a t the “strip ,” welcomed 
the newcomers to the  U niversity 
and Missoula.
Mrs. Jean  Reardon, local repre ­
sentative of Welcome Wa^on, 
served as hostess to the  sixty-eight 
new families. Twenty new  brides 
w ere introduced a t the gathering.
W e H ave the  
B est In:
★  BUTTER 
*  CHEESE 
★  ICE CREAM 
★  COTTAGE 
CHEESE
The photogenic gent is Lee Cork, 215-pound Grizzly tackle, 
who is playing his third year under the tutelage of Coach Doug 
Fessenden. Cork is 6 7 ”, 23 years of age, and played with Missoula’s 
Spartans as a prepster. He is used chiefly on offense and kicks off 
for the Grizzlies. Cork is an ex-heavyweight boxing champion 
of MSU.
GOLD MEDAL 
. DAIRIES
Jourdonnais 
OK, Says Doc
Jon Jourdonnais, Missoula, Griz­
zly halfback who suffered a head 
concussion in  practice W ednesday 
afternoon, was discharged from  a 
local hospital yesterday m orning.
Jourdonnais w as released a fte r 
an X -ray  showed negative results. 
His physician said he w ill not be 
available for the  game tom orrow 
afternoon w ith W ashington State.
In  scrimmage W ednesday, Jo u r- 
donnaise bumped his jaw  against 
a tackler’s knee w hile carrying the 
ball and suffered a “m oderately 
severe” concussion.
M issoula’s F orem ost N ite  C lub
The CASA LOMA RANCH
Across from Johnson Flying Service 
Unusual Atmosphere
CHICKEN, STEAK, AND RAVIOLLI DINNERS 
HOLLYWOOD ENTERTAINMENT 
JEANNE DeMETZ and THE JOHNNY ALSTON TRIO
NIGHTLY EXCEPT MONDAY
Graduate Total 
Is Recorded
M ontana S tate U niversity has 
granted  7,772 degrees to  7,263 
students since the  first class was 
graduated in 1898. Two persons 
graduated th a t year. E 1 o i s e 
Knowles (deceased, 1916) received 
a Ph.B., and Mrs. Ella Robb G lenny 
was granted  a B.A. in Latin. Mrs. 
Glenny resides in  M inneapolis.
tom orrow’s game are:
Pos. Wash. Wt. Mont. Wt.
L E ....P olsfoot; 190 ..................  R eynolds, 176
L T ....N iem i, 240 .....................................  Ford, 210
Ik ,....P eterso n , 190 ..................  Sem ansky, 184
C.........R ickert, 182 ............................  L ee per, 100
RG. ...S turd ivant, 160 . K um puris, 194
R T ....H oughton, 220 ..................  A nderson, 108
R E  ...K ofler, 176 ................................  B auer, 187
QB....Gambold, 187 ....................... Heldingr, 172
LH....M cGuire. 175 ....................... M alcolm , 176
R H . ...Croes, 200 .  O’L oughlin , 180
F B ....B runsw ick , 200 ......... H am m ernees. 180
America's finest IOO% virgin fleece
WOOL SHIRTS
403 N. Higgins Ave.
SPECIAL TRAIN
THE NORTHERN PACIFIC
Missoula to
BUTTE
AND RETURN
FOR THE
GRIZZLY - BOBCAT GAMEl
Saturday, October 16
Go in comfort and safety! Have fun— 
let the engineer do the driving. Enjoy 
yourself on the way
Only
$ 5 2 1 Round Trip 
Including Tax
GOING— RETURNING—
Lv. Misoula - - - - -  7:30 a a n .' Lv. B u tte------------ 9:00 pan.
Ar. B u tte -----------10:30 a.m. Ar. M isou la-----------11:50 pan.
Please buy tickets early to assure 
ample accommodations 
Rail Tickets on Sale 
S tudent Union Lobby, Oct. 13, 14,15 
W. A. BROUELETTE, Passenger Agent 
N.P. Station, Missoula Phone 3161
Northern Pacific Ry.
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So I f s  D ean, D ean , Dean; 
C o m p etitio n  D e fin ite ly  K een
Dr. William Blaesser, form er 
director of student personnel ser­
vices, m ust not have realized the 
confusion he would cause w hen he 
left the 'U niversity t6 take up his 
new  position as dean of students 
a t W ashington State college.
Since th a t time, very few stu­
dents have know n exactly w here 
to look for inform atioh. Now the 
p icture is beginning tb clear up 
and the questions, w here is Mr. 
Bates, and, w hat is Deftn M aucker 
doing, have finally beenj explained.
Bates in Daw School 
When Dr. Blaesser le ft this sum ­
m er, Dean M aucker an d  Prof. 
Bates both acted as part-tim e stu ­
den t personnel directors! This fall, 
P rof. Bates, w hile teaching his­
to ry  and political science, has re ­
tu rned  to the  law  school in  prep ­
aration  for his law  dekree, and. 
Dean M aucker took a i leave of 
absence. On his return^ he w ill 
resum e his position as dean of the 
School of Education and. director 
of sum m er session.
New Dean in  January  
I n . D ean M aucker’s I absence, 
however, Prof. Ben F rost w as ap ­
pointed assistant dean of students 
un til the new dean arrives in -Jan ­
uary. Professor Frost assumed 
Miss Clow’s responsibilities lately  
during  her illness.
Still befuddled? Well, the  whole 
situation should . be cleared up  
w hen Dr. W underlich, the  new  
dean, a rrives in  January . A t th a t 
tim e, he w ill take over the position 
o f dean of students, relieving P ro ­
fessor Frost, and Miss Clow will 
rem ain  as assistant dean of 
students.
<$>—
The first K entucky Derby was 
ru n  in 1875.
H E Y : W an t to  ta k e  th e  w eek  end  o f f  ?
P a w n  th e  k ids o f f  o n  m e. R easonable. 
N o. 3 D aw son  (s tr ip  h o u ses).
F O U N D : T w o  colored  h airclip s in  F orestry  
N u rsery . O w ner m ay h ave  sam e by  ca ll-  
in s  a t  K aim in o ffice .
L O S T : B row n zipper b illfo ld , in  or be­
tw een  J-school and  U n io n . C ontained  
$9 in  p aper and co in , im p o rta n t p r iv a te  
papers. R ew ard. R eturn  to  K aim in  busi­
ness  o ffice .
Grizzly-Bobcat 
Tickets Available 
Next Week
Student tickets for the  Grizzly- 
Bobcat football game in  B utte nex t 
Saturday m ay be obtained nex t 
w eek in. the  ticket office on the 
second floor of th e  Student Union 
building.
Students who present th e ir ac­
tivity  cards betw een 1 and 4 p.m. 
M onday through Thursday w ill re ­
ceive a game ticket. The ticket, in 
addition to the  activity card, m ust 
be presented a t the  gate in  Butte. 
Seats are not reserved b u t they 
entitle the  student to a seat in 
section C, near the  50-yard line on 
the north  side.
Ticket takers w ill confiscate the 
activity card and game ticket of 
non-students who present same, 
Fred Cunningham, B i l l i n g s ,  
ASMSU ticket m anager, said 
yesterday.
Campus
Briefs
Dr. M errill w ill address the 
first meeting of the M ath clnb 
in the Copper room, W ednesday, 
a t 7:30 p.m. In terested  persons 
are invited, and refreshm ents 
w ill be served.
The Young Democrats w ill m eet 
in Law-201 on W ednesday, Oct. 13, 
a t 7’ p.m. Perm anent officers a re  
urged to be present. Interested 
persons are invited to attend.
Alumni
Students
L isten
D ine
D ance
to
KENNY KAISER’S NEW TRIO
AT
The CHATEAU
(PRONOUNCED SHA-TOW)
Start to Milltown 
Friday and Saturday Nights
Informal Talk 
Today by Kaplan
Dr. Joseph K aplan of the  Instir 
tu te  of Geophysics w ill speak to 
students and faculty  today a t 2 
o’clock in the  journalism  auditor­
ium .The subject of his address is 
“A Physicist Speaks to the  Social 
Scientist.”
The general context of the  lec­
ture, said Dr. Kaplan, w ill point 
out the na tu re  in w hich scientific 
discovery affects society and 
changes the problem s of , the 
scientist.
Dr. K aplan preferred  to call his 
lecture an “in fo rm al. sem inar” in  
w hich there would be free discus­
sion on his topic. He also stated 
th a t he would be happy to  have 
individual conferences a fte r his 
lecture.
Frosh to Keep 
Bonfire Tradition
One of MSU’s oldest traditions 
w ill receive its yearly  a iring th is 
afternoon a t 1:15 w hen all fresh ­
m en men gather in the  lot betw een 
the C hem istry-Pharm acy building 
and South hall to collect wood for 
the annual Homecoming bonfire.
B ear Paw s w ill be a t th e  field 
to transport the  freshm en around 
town in trucks provided fo r the 
collections: W ork is expected to 
continue throughout the  afternoon.
Lois Ibsen ’48, graduate of the  
School of Music, is now  attending 
Indiana university. She is a ttend ­
ing as a graduate assistant teach ­
ing piano and w orking tow ard  a 
m aster’s degree. Miss Ibsen is con­
tinuing her studies w ith  the  aid 
of a .$500 scholarship she won 
w hile attending the  University.
The annual fa ll picnic for facul­
ty m em bers w ill take place in 
M ontana Pow er p a rk  a t 4:30 p.m., 
on Oct. 14, Benjam in R. Frost, 
acting dean of men, announced 
yesterday.
PLAYING
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
“River Lady”
COMING SUNDAY
James Stewart
H all N am e M ay  
B e C h an ged  Soon
A petition to renam e New hall 
in (honor of Mrs. M onica B. Sw ear­
ingen, past director of residence 
halls, w as read  and approved a t 
C entral board last night.
The proposal, w hich w ill also be 
sent to  th e  U niversity adm inistra­
tion and to the  M ontana S tate 
Board of Education, w ill be p re - 
sened to th e  m em bers of the  MSU 
A lum ni association a t the ir Home­
coming meeting. The petition was 
in itiated by a group of MSU alum ­
ni and w as d raw n up  by  Robert 
T. Pan tzer ’46.
. Mrs. Swearingen, previous to  
her death  last spring, served m any 
years helping to develop the  resi­
dence halls.
1,092 VETS REGISTER
Student veterans registered a t 
the U niversity to ta l 1,902, accord­
ing to R egistrar Leo T. Smith.
Exact figures on registration of 
students in the  various d epart­
m ents and schools w ill be an ­
nounced near the  end of the  quar­
ter, Sm ith said.
Managers Elect 
DiRe for Pres.
Laying the  foundation for re ­
organization, the  M anager's d u b  
m et W ednesday n ight to  elect offi­
cers an(i m ake plans fo r th e  com­
ing year.
Officers elected w ere H ank 
DiRe, Anaconda, president; Bruce 
Silvey, Billings, vice -  president; 
B ill Morey, Missoula, secretary and 
treasurer; F red  Lurch, Missoula, 
m aster a t arm s; an d  Je rry  Levine, 
Poplar, social chairm an.
In  the  fu tu re  the  club p lans to 
secure m ore benefits for athletic  
managers, set up  a competitive 
program  for athletic  m anagers 
aw ards, and a ttem pt to  w ork  in  , 
closer cooperation w ith  the  “M ” 
club, said DiRe.
DiRe also stated  th a t there  are 
still a  num ber of assistant m ana­
gerships open in  alm ost all sports. 
Interested persons a re  requested to  
apply through the  M anager’s d u b . 
W ork as a  m anager w ill be  given 
consideration w hen applying for 
B ear Paw.
| K aim in subscriptions, $2 a  year.
N-O-T-I-C-E 
L ast O p p o r tu n ity
TO GET
Theatre 
Student Cards
O n S ale  a t  the
WILMA
FRI. - SAT. and SUN. 
from 12 Noon Until 5 p.m.
Cards ‘sell for 50c and en ­
title  students to reduced 
admission prices in all 
theatres.
G et Y ou r  * 
C a rd  N ow
Welcome Back!
Alumni, to Old M.S.U. 
H ope Y ou r S ta y  Is E n jo y a b le
Visit the •
f t
THE
ame
L O U N G E
Northwest’s Smartest 
Hear Ross Miller on the Hammond
TECHNICOLOR
JOHN DALI • Farley GRANGER • Joan CHANDLER
ROXY
I FRIDAY and SATURDAY
I ■r r n '‘n AT
FornaceCREE
t M ATIJR E"!
Co-Hit —
“THE ENCHANTED VALLEY”
NOW; CHAPTER 1
Superman
STARTS SUNDAY
Gregory P e ck 'in
“GENTLEMAN’S
AGREEMENT”
‘A FAVORITE OF MEN ACROSS THE NATIOJ
Get going this semester with all the Phoenix socks you 
need . . . Argyles in hold, vivid colors . . . plainer
y° U prefer • • lmd aU quality knit for  
traditional Phoenix com fort and extra long m ileage
75#
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